COUNCILWOMAN BONNER HONORS NEW EAGLE SCOUTS FROM TROOP 244 IN ROCKY POINT/SOUND BEACH

July 1, 2014

On May 31, Councilwoman Jane Bonner attended the Court of Honor ceremony for members of Boy Scout Troop 244 in Rocky Point and Sound Beach who attained the rank of Eagle Scout, the highest rank in the Boy Scouts of America. Pictured left to right are Scoutmaster Kathy Coward and Scouts Kyle Jerome Blessing, David Gerald Luglio, Troy Steven Richards, Kyle Thomas Seda and Councilwoman Bonner.

"Eagle Scouts are the leaders of tomorrow, and from what I can tell by the achievements and community service of these young men, our future is in very good hands," said Councilwoman Bonner.

To become an Eagle Scout, a scout must earn a minimum of 21 merit badges, demonstrate leadership, and perform an approved community service project. For Kyle Blessing's project he constructed a stage to be used in Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church's Witzman Hall. David constructed a path for seniors at the Rose Caracappa Senior Center leading to the patio from the building and also constructed a bench for the yard area. Troy replaced a fence around the stairwell at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church and Kyle Seda constructed benches for the 100th Year Anniversary of the Village of Shoreham.